
CHE pE'M AT.
PUBLISEIRD ' .a,V;BRY W LDNESDAT MORNING,

AT MONTROSE, SI/EWA-CO, PA.). BY

HAWLEYi -!s6:,0:13 t)::SE,R,
EDITORS• & PR9yß.firTons;

_

AtTwo Dollars per Year. in Advance.'
TO ADVERTISERS t—Tna Dzsteener as an adver-

tigiog medium is unsurpassed in this section. It
reaches the farmer, Mechanic, and businessmen.— Its
circulation is constantly 4ncreasing. and its advertising
rates reasonable. Mites will begiven at our office or
by mail. '

'

JOB PRINTING:—Our office te supplied-with four
printing presses, together with a large variety awe,
borders, Laney inks, etc., with which. WO are prepared
to do workIn the best style and at peels lower than
any competitors in .any _section* tiampivs shown and
estimates cheerfully given; at our office. Work order
ed by mail will receive prompt attention.

E.A 11.-IIWLEY. - W. C. CRUSE.%
__w__..~. __.____~...___

SSV.R'3IN~3~Si VBRal5. "r.s

ATTORNEYS.

T .I.TTL'ES ,AND BLAKESLEE, AT-
I-4 torneys at.Law. Montrose, F. Office opposite
the Tarbell Souse.

R. B. LiTTLE,
cilw; P.LITTLZ,

Istontrose,Oci.,ls; S.L.BLAKIBLEZ.

-EN .1. LOTT, ATTORNEY AT LAW/
• Montrose. Pa. Collections promptly attended

to. ilpecitil attention. given to Ctinveyancing-and-Or:
puns .Court practise. Office on Public Avenny over
First National Bank, back. [match 39,'76.]

COVILL AN,D DEWITT, ATTU*S neviatLaw and Solicitors Itißankruptcy. Oftict;
N0.49 ConttStreet., over City National Bank, Bing-
na mton N. = • WIC.It.Scovnt.,

June 18th, 1878 • - 1. J4lloantDEWITT. '

EDGAR A.."TURRELL.:
COnifittLLOn AT LAW.

No. 110 Broadway, New YorkCity.
May 12, '76.—(Peb.ll.1824.-17) -

A 0. WARREN, ATTORNEY,AT
• Law, Bounty, Back Pay Pension and Er-

emnt:on Claims attended0111ce firs oor
belowßoyd'sStore,Montroee'.Pa.Boyd'sStore,Montroie.Pa. [Aug. 1,'69.]

F. -FITCH, ATTORNEY- A.NP
.1.41• Cinnicellor-at-law. Montrose, Ps. • 01Bec
'heretofore, below and west of the Court House.. -

Montrose, January 27.1875.-Iy.

O. CAMP, ATTORNEY ATB • Law, Montrose,Pa. •Office over Wm. H.Cooper
t Co.'s Bank. = •

Montrose, Pa., Jan.Sth, 1876—L1y*

'IV AL A. CROSSMON,.ATTORNEY
Law. Oita over the ',PIM I Mitten.

Bank,,Mantroae.Pa. , W.A. Caosamint.,
Montrose;Apr4ll9; 1976.—if.

IV: D. LUSK, Attorney and .Conn•

T T • senor at Law, Montrose,, Office over
Prot National Bank.

Montrose,Dec. 13,1876y1. -

T B. & A. H. IacCOLUTM,-- AT
ty • torneysatLaw. Office over W. H. Cooper'&
Co's Bank, Montrose, Pa. Maylo, 11371.7-tt

O'NEILL, . ATTORNEY., 'ATF 4 • Law. Nice over A. 8.. Burnie Drag Store,
Brick Block. Montrose, Pa. [ June9, '7s.—tf].

W. SEARLE, ATTORNEY -AT
• Law, °Mee over the Store of M. Hanauer,

latheBrickßloek .Montrose Pa. , [Aug.

PHYSICIANS.

HD. BA.LDWIN, M. D., 1101,1E0-

• pithic Physician, and, Surgeon. has located
himselfat Montrose. where he will attend promptly toailrotesslonal business entrusted to hti O--re.

Office in Carmalt' s building. second BOW front.
muds at Mr. B. Baldwin's.ilvp
lioutibse,Pa.. March• 10,1875. -7

.

:FIR. L RICILLRDSON, PHYSI-
Man and Surgeon. tenders'hisprotessionalser-,

vices to t becitlsens ofMontrtkre and vicinity. Officeat his rusidercs, on the corner. -east of the Foun-
dry. • (Aug.l, 1859.

E&NYDER, S.. D., ,110ME-0-
• puede PhYsiclin and Snigion, 'NewMilford,Pa. Cffics atthe Union Hotel:

Aug. 118.18111.-tf.

DENTISTS.

L. S.POTTER; DENTIST,ViStrEeitololOrea the'people of Montroseandthat he hipermanently !fixated, in the second atoryloi .P. Stamp'snew building; opposite Cooper'sBank. Allkinds ofDental Work done in the best runner.N. B.—Nitrous Oxide, Laughing Gal% givenfor thepainless extration of teeth.. £`

Montrose, April stia,lBT6.—tf •
,

TAR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.-
Roomsat hisdwelling,next door north of-Dr.Halsey% on Old ronnejry street, where be would behippy to see all those in want of Dental Work. Hefeels confidentthathe can pleaseall, both inqeslityofworkand to price., Ottice hoursfrom 9A.skontrose.Yeb.ll.ls74—tf

DRUGGISTS.

MA. = LYON,; BUVOESSOR • TOAbelTerrell,-dealer in Drugs. 'Medicines,Chemicals. Paints. Oils. Dye-stars. Teas, Spiess,Fancy Cloodsoiswelry, Pimp:Lawry, kg. . , •Montrose. MayMUM

PAGLE DRUG -STORE, •IS THEA 4 plate toget Druje and Medcipes,Cigars, To-bacto,Pipei. Pocket-Books. Bpectalea, Yankee No-tints. •tt. Brick Block B;BM0413::Montrose: Ps., Nay sth, 1875.'

HOTELS.
VALLEY HOUSE, GREAT BEND,Pa. liatuated near, the Brie Railway Depot.—Is a large and commodious house. Has undergone athorough repair. Newly furnishedrooms and sleep-ingapartments,splendidtables.andallthings compris-ing a thatch's@ hotel.. . - HENRY ACKERT,Sept.loth,lB73.-ti., -Proprietor.

VXMIANGE hIOTEL .14. f J. HAR-rington wishes to informthepublic thathavingrented the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he is nowprepared to accommodate the tray ling pnblic indrst-classstyle.
Montrose,. Atig.2B, 1878. f

NEAT MARKETS:
AIO.NTROSE MEAT IiLtiRKET,INA- Public Avenue. First-class meats always onband at reksonable prices. Sausage, Poultry, itc.,licfled.season. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully 80*WALLACE. HEWITT.Montrose, Jan. 1,1877. '

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET, PHIL-lip Rahn, Proprietor. Fresh and Salted Meats,Rams, Pork, Bologna Satoage.etc.,of the best qual-ity, constantly on hand. at prices to snit.Montrose, Pa., Jan.. 14.1813.4 y
SURVEYORS,.

WHEATON,
Coil.'Carcinoma AIM LAND SIXIMETOIt,

• - P. O. address, Franklin Forks,
SusquehannaPO., Pa.

IArILSON J. TITEREL, SURVEYOR;Havingbad SO years experience in the !minus,lila continue to attemi to calla inmy profession. tMontrose, Pa. ogept.lo,

PRINTING.
B PRINTING 91 811 kjimle.at.thiiJO

T, 01lice at low pica. TRY 1113.
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MISCELLANEOUS 'CARDS:
IV. COOLEY,- BUILDER,

~[3l. • STILL .ON TIIEVRACKI
Iliery. style of buildings erected. and everything

furnished,at Glitaxrk.r REDUCED Paters. contracts
cheertnily furnished. Stair buikling a specialty. None
butexperienced workmen tolerated.. jai:1.20,176.Montrose; March 12,1876.-Syl,

•

BURVIrr, DEALER IN . STAI•
ple and Fancy Dry Goods, Vrockery, Hard=

ware. Iron, Stoves, Dregs. Oils. "arid Paints; Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furs, Buffalo Robes. Gro-
caries ,Provisions, ac.'

New Mtltord.re., Nov :0, '7g—tt. ,

Ur A. TAYLOR:!011, hneafter tornish
T f tcF the people of ,Montrose an d

Also
oyster-pprepared in every ,stylt._ rooms over
IL` C. Bacon's store, south Yalu Street.

strAOTlBll. IV. A. TAYLOR.
_

-

B. DEANS, DEALER INV• Books, Stationery. Wall Paper. Neivsm,pers. Pocket Cutlery, Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notion*, etc: 'Nextdoor tothereat Office, Montrose,
Pa. - , W. B. DEANS.

844.80. 1874.

PILLINGS STROUD, ,FIRE AND
Life Insurance Agent. All business attended to

promptly. on fair term*. Office first door east ot, the
bank of.Wm. A. Cooper & Co., Mouttoie, Pa.
Jan. , Synoun.

jOrrisi GROVES;TFASHIONADLE
Tailor, MOhtrose, Pa. Shop over-C'handler's

Store. Alt orders filled In. drat-class-style. Cutting
doneto order on short notice, tind warrantedto fit.

Montipse. Jane - • • - . •

t; Pj!R*tAI?FAeriRtR• of Wago,all kls •Alontkeeaepeety
of wood work_forsale. ,Atepairs promptly attended to.
trees only beststock, and alma to make only first-el-sea
work,: - . , [apri126,1676.]

tiotrlS - ItNOLI., SHAVING r.AND
•

,Ilair Pressing. Shop in Searle's new buildinE,
belortßapreas Antic°. where -•he will •ne fonid ready
'toattendall who may waiit,anythingto hipline.

MentroSe Pa .Oc't. 18;,11369.

.VEtirMM_MILFORD ACPINE
• Ali Linda of Machinery inade,'or furnished to or•

der.Repairing promptly attended to.
- - mau-s #lluvrz.• trees Hitford,Mai 17,

RIFFIS & SAYRE,-D2ALERS
Hardware, Iron, Nallp, Sonsefungebing Goode,

Groceries and Provisions. Wood, StOne. Jappanedand
Pressed Tin Ware, &C., ie. march 15, -

W. SMITH; ,()ABINET ANDII ,Chair Mannfactnrers.l Irootot Mainstrest,Montrose, Pa. '• . tang. 1.1869.1
(41i.4.13-ERT-- S. JOIINSON-, • ,
N-LA A.II CTIOH Hllll Address,March-19,1866..• Montrose, Pa

Al" ELY
• 1! AIJUTIOSSNR, Adareso "

June, ;II 1f174. • itrocikly,a Vs. ,

:•7.,., :,,•I,t._BANKING.

B/ 111'/UNG tiotrsE

WIIL; Ao LNG
MONTROSE, PA.

GENELIL ,BANKENG BUSINESS DONE

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN

"TED FOR AS 'H.ERETOFORE.
Domesticsand f'Orefgn Exchange for sale.tinited.Statitiand other Bondtbottght- •

and sold. -Coripons and City and
County Bank Cheekacaehed.

OCR STEAVER PASSA,OItTICK"ETS TO AND FROM EXIROPIit:
INTTREST ALLOWED on special the

-Depostte,.as per -agreement.
la the future, as in the putt we shall *numor, to transact, all money busmen-to, thefactlonotinargettorui and correhiondsnts.

COOPER
Montrose, March 10 "75.-4f. . Bankers.

FIRST .N44I.TiONAI,
pt ISEcoaistrome.

CASS CAPITAL $100,1[00;
SURPLUS IPUND,''O9,OOO.

Ft..IIINECMII33,

To theii new and commodious Bank; Building on
, Public Avenue.

Transicts the business of
MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

And Others.

• •"CORRESPONDiNTS."
New York; First National Bank ; Philadelphia, 'Philsl.delphia National Bank, • - •

WM. J. 'PURNELL., Pazatimrr.
N. L. LENHEIM, CAeni i.

Montrose, March 25.1876.

PRINTING.

NOTE THIS!

We are doir.g all kinds of

JOB PRINTING
Inas GOOD STYLE, and at.

LOWER PRICES- THAN
ELSEWHERE,

40.
= AT THIS OMCIC.

N.8.-BJAnlis , Ott :band or. _'

printed to oidet.

STA.IsM B TE-IE RIGI-XT AT ANY COST..

MONTROSE, .PAi; JAN-. 10, 1.7:.7.,..
NO compROMISE.

The success of Tilden, must not be al.
!oyes! or tainted by :any treachery to thatpure and incorruptible statesman and pa-
triot, Gbvernor Thoma 4 A. Hendricks.
The Democrats imust insist on everything
they honestly woti:-at the polls, and the
election of GovernkHendricks was one',

of their trinmphs. -

The aboie, which we cut from the
Memphis Appeal, is buk,the echo of _the
universal demand of the)3emocratic par-
ty throughout-the Union. The gallant
fight which,;-we made last fall, was for the
whole tieketkarid our 'Representatives in
Congress nit( rest, assured that no com.:
promise,like that which Win. A. Wheeler
made in Louisiana, will be accepted by
thepeople. We, in common .with thouE-
andkof others, believe Samiel J Tilden
and Thomas A. Hendrickk ao.bnie been
fairly elected by the . people, and believ-
ing that the voice of ,the - people is the
highest Taw :Known in a Republic, shall
insist upOn our Representatives standing
firmly in, obedience to that voice, asking
all that the people have declared for, and.
persiatentls refuaing 16 yield any point
which may look :IT, a 'settlement of the
Presidential question by the election of
Win. A. Wheeler, or:any other of our op-

, ponents to the Vice- Presidency.
We believe that the events of the next

thirty days will establish beyond a doubt,
the fact that only by: the- grossest frauds
have Florida and Louisiana been claimed

,

for Hayes, and that fact-proven in the
case of either State, gives noun undonlit.;ea Majority of the _electoral vote, and
makes any kind of .0 compromise unnec
essary. Them is in evident weakening
in. the Republican front, andali,that is
respired on our part:it, a manliest 'deter-
minationAo be satisfied with nothing
short cif tour fall constitutional rights in
the'matte4 The people have spoken in
the Triiiif States of Ohio, Indiana,
cousin and Kentucky through masscoiilyentions in unmistakable terms and we
trust their, servants WAshingtonwill
make ITO fare motiortkrolortfora
'alone ivith the oppositiost° tOtitxilt4e-
tract in any degree from the itl4y-iitour
ultimate triumph on the fifth of !March
next.

TEE SKIES BILIGHTENING.
The Philadelphia Titneit: in the `follow=

mg. statement gives an indication Of the
change in, wadi° sentiment,

Slowly,fiiit surely, all roads are leading
to the -.teriltiles of peace and-justice for
the solutiott of the. Presidential issue.—
On Tuesday last two advanced strides were
made in the determined assault:of the
honest- people of- -all parties -_upon the
frauds of •irresponsible return butxds. In
Nett York a district that could giye a
Democratic candidate 1,200 majority.in
a favorable tide, elected Dayid .Dudley
Field, au ATOWed, Hay& mini to Cobkress
by 3,449.0vera strong regular-Repnbli-
pan, who was understood to favor the
policy of client, Cameron, and. Morton
in,deciding a Presidential election; and
to-day the ablest of the Hayes Repnbli=
cans in New York • will be in the House
to demand that the candiqiiite against
whom he voted shall be inaugurated be-
=fie he was honestly elected. Itisan
:overwhelming expression of the people
that there is no party anywhere outside
of the few unscrupulous followers of the
uationaladminstration that wants a Presi-
dent against the decision of the ballot-
box. From._Florida there comes an ad-
monition that the people will well under-
stand and that thi) country will respect.
In deflance of the falsified results of the

Stearns • return board declaring. Hayes
and _Stearns' successful, the Republican
Supreme Caurt has unanimously decreed
a just camputation and certificate of the
vote, ~just as

,
the Republican. Supreme

Court of South Carolina did, and instead
of bayonets.rushing to overturn the law,
the pretender Stearns has been left to
himself and the entire Tilden State ticket
WAS peaceiibly indutced into office with-
,otit even protest from the heroes of thecarpetbag rebellion. .A Tilden governor,
`State officers, and Legislature in both
branches are confessedly the legalti and
honestly qualified officials of heeds, and
the organs of Stearns now 01 the truth
'and declare that the State )roted.for !Al-den. Thus, slowly -but surely, is justice'asserting its -omnipotence. and there wilt
below:and peace in,.Witobiegtenlou the
4th of Mostch neat,

ti '

NO. 2.

211.1 E GOVERNOR% MESSAGE.
.Governor, of Pennsylvania coin-

nionbee his annual message to the Le&la-
tore with, an allusion to the commercial
condition of the country, in which he
indicates that the delay in announcing
the result of the Presidential election- has
checked the tendency to recover from the
effects of the panic. This curt allusion
to the engrossing topic of the Presidential
succession is all he has , to say ahont it.
Like the::cother 'unsuccessful candidates
for the'republican notninationfyith per-
haps the exception of Senator Morton;
he sustains the defeat of his fortunate
rival with the utmost equammity. In-
deed,lis candid admission that the de•
lay in announcing the • result is an ex-
ttsperating circumstance, in acommercial
point of view,-may_he,considered as a re-
buke-to the republican, marplots who are
insisting upon counting in the defeated
candidate.

The . financial recomnidelione of the
message are of an extremely cautious andnon•committ4 kihd. ' Last year in Order
to meet extraordinary cieman4 Upon the
treasury for expenditures to_ which the
state had been committed by ipreviond
action of the legislature a 'heavy draft
was made upon the sinkingfund-;revenue.
Two-thirds of the coroporation -tax- was
swept into the general fund to be paid
out for -Current • expenses. At the 'same
time it was provided that for thejear
1877.0n1y,0ne third, of this tax should:be
so appropriated. The withdrawal of this
source of increased revenue is likely to
create a famine in the treasury ter the
current, year.. The Governor, hoWever,
while warning the legislature. that,be

.

veto appropriations in s. oexcess -piobablci
revenue, does not, venture to advise either
new. taxation'or a. further raid upon the
sinking (nod. Herein he SbOw.A
Hy that, is not likely.to .beobai d by the
majority in the presimk*gisla.ture unless
there has been a maths) : change in the
character of Fadigalietoto4/41* PS_
beItiacy may cost the afti*ltetklidShe-

end. The, failure to mark out 'ri;Cligar path
toward a desiredfinancial policy generally.
results in costly legislative experiments. '

The Peonsylvania System of collecting
reretiue is tO• ahatain from direct dealing
with, haps-pia' and. eriploy as . agency, to
gather in the -lazes. - The state taxes its
agents, which are the corporations, and
the oc.rporations tax the people. -By the
operation of the'constitution the corpora-
tions are in some particulars s protected
from•juneqpit taxation; but the tax trpOrs
dividends; With I resort to =an appiatee-
`tient"of stockwhere 'no dividends are di-
ctated or calmed, is found to work a
p.taglical exemption from taxation 'n some,
cues The governor proposes to remedy.
this by s partial reinstatement of 'the Old
syatemor, taxilitegross.reciiipts.`If be hal
recommended a- cOmpjete return to this
standard of taxation for corporation. he
would havtiA.xhibited 'wisdom. ; It is the
equit4ble.meihod. The only region that
it ie not enforoed is that the corpOrationa
have a remedy for-inequality.. They make
the people With whom they deal repay
them to the utmost penny. A tax upon
gross receipts would, in the first instance,
be much more fairly distributed.

That part of the _message relating to
banks and saving funds as well as the
more ordinary and usual topics of • corn-
munieation to 'the legislature will in the
main commend itself to attention and
approval.. ' •

Perhaps the most objectionable featdre
of the message is, not the absolute recom-
mendationsin regard to theuptropriations
for and managemoat of public .SChaole,
but the.insidious approval of the prop°.
sition that it is the business of the state
to assume the function of public educa-
tion to the explusion of .private under-
takings. The governor apparently would
bave the state make education compulsory
and in the furtherance of this idea step
between the parent and child, demanding
that whether or no the latter be trained
according to a prescribed system. This
Jo flat heresy. Education as a free offer-
ing on the part.of the state is benefi-
cence. But agate intelligence, or a state
religion, or state politica are not. things
comprehended within the scope of repub-
lican government. Education needs noth-
ing moretopotnniend it.than the adYtka-
tage it beetowa upon -its pouessor. The

success of our common Ercbool system is
one of the best , proofs of this axiom
Whenever the state ventures beyond- the
line of the voluntary. 'system it -treadi on
dangerous vzround. The result of such
a policy would-be in the; end a cumbrous
and costly experiment which could not
endure under our present political sys-
tem.

The superlative style in which themes:.
sage treats of some of. the generaltOpica
considered is a new feature in the mes-
Bagel, • of the present - executive and of
doubtful taste; But the end of the `

first
century of, national existence and the
triumphs of its international celebration
afford wine scone for metaphor which
will not offend the patriotic reader.—Har-.
risburg Patrioi. • '

0 U -LA-W MAKER& •

Agreeably to the 'firoyisions of our new
Con ititution, the Pennsylvania 'Legisla-
ture met on Tuesday Jan., 2d. at 12. m.
The Senate was called to ord,r by Lieut.
Governor _Latta Nand prayer offered by
Rev. W. H. Snyder. After the swearing
in, of the new Senators by Eton. John 3.
Pearson, Presid ent Judge Of the_Dauphin
disiricf,— On—Motion ofMr.Butterfiel d.the'Senateproceeded to the election* d .
Presidentpro tem, whereuOn Ron.. John
w. Newmyei Was elected over Hon. Har-
mon Yerkes, - the former receiving 30
votes. and the latter 19 votes. The Presi-
dent pro tern then made.a 'little -speech
and took the oath. Thomas-B. Cochran
was then elected chief clerk, and the fol-
lowing other officers were chosen :

Journal clerk,toricius Rodgers; reading
Clerk, E. W. Smiley ; message—Clerk.
George Pearson ; transcribing. __clerks,
B. B.,Butterfield and S. A. smith ; .Ser-
geant-at7arnis,.4. Cromer; assistant
sergeant-at-arms, Wm. Wettach 'and
John Lockart ; postmaster, G. W. Leather-
berry ; messenger, E. A. 'CorYell ; assist-
ant messenger, James S. Mlernan ;door-
keeper, J. J.-Long; assistant doorkeepers,
S. A.'Losh and Eli D, Robinson ; superin-
tendent folding.room,-Alexander IdOolift
,pesters and folders, Hapemani Sang.

nel P. Conner, Wm. M. Camobel, Johq
G..Marshall, John J. Johnson' 'andA,ri
Brewster.

The House of. -Representatives .110
called to order by Hon. Adam 'WoOlOvet4
chief clerk of the old House; audit*.
prayer by the chaplain and theswearing
m_of the new meml3,erSpresent, theHouse
on motion 'of Mr. Huhn proceeded to ,

41g0t a'Speaker,': the election' *tilted is
the choice - °V;

? •

Bradford county, over Eon John.. W
Fatuice, of Philadelphia, the former ter
ceiving 118 votes and the Utter 75 vote&
The new Speaker made a fei lappropria
ateremarks to theRouse, alter which the
following remaining Officers were elect-,
ed: W 0. Shurlock, of Beaver, chid-
clerk; John A. Smull,.of Dinphin;:resi-
dent clerk, -mid Braille', of Mon

• ^ •

tour, reading clerk:
of both hoituiee 'entirely:-gepubliditit.
Committee; from .bath houoes,were ap-
pointed to wait on the Governor and in-
form.hiln that the liertiilature was
for business.

Both Housek subitqiently.-adjouttellt
until to,disy.,

Senator Wright 'of 'loara iaTt the' lad
poor% unfortunate" whole;

np and nnock hini.
On the 22d of -last_ Mob,. ,hei,Pid as

the Senate that "the arguinent-mrainst
intruding the power: of 'deciding tbq
queetion (counting the vote) to the Vi4..President isconclusive.", On.
of last week be insisted.*thitt -President
pro tem. Ferry ;was theproper person*

'and the only. 'competent '.authoritY
'count and declare the Presidential vote.
The 'opinions of this class of statesmen
Must by highly valuable, and should by
all means be preserved for the inforrna•
Hon of future Congressmen, who,may be
called upon to debide some disputed
poinfof Constitutional law. .

The President acknowledges that be
moving arms and ammunition tol,torth-
ern arsenals,,and justifies himself by at:-
leging that Buchananldid the same thing,
only the other way,during the lastmonths
of his term. .If Grant is right, Buchan-
an can't be blamed, and- if Buchanan's
action is censurable, Grant is wrong.--
Our Republican friends may, take which-
ever end of the argument they prefer.
Between SOuthern secession and Repubr.
lican reiolution,the American people pm
fer--peace and the Constitution. Alai
they mean to have the same. •

aialxl Qqft•
ernors in.eaoh ot i. Two Staten.'

And now the people call for. w
session of the Legislature, "


